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Yesterday afternoon was a good
f. m. for the movies, er some-
thing ... at any rate, the only
plans for the week-en- d seemed
to be four-blank- et picnu-- s and fra-
ternity initiations. However, Nancy
Haligan, the Beta Bomber, will
be back to play with Bill Sweeney,
but Pi Phi Alyce Cunningham has
left for parts southward, to see
Delt Rollo Clark at Camp Robin-
son.

It s the Phi Delts who're being
social in a big way this week-
end. A few of the boys began
their playing a bit early, and went
to Robber's Cave on Wednesday
for the big picnic. .. such as Bus
Black and Mary Larkin (hmmm!)
and Nick Douvas and, Lois Wil- -
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Comcnius
Commemorates
Teacher's Birth

Commemorating the 350th anni-
versary of the birth of Comenius,
seventeenth century educator, the
Comenius Club will meet Saturday
at 8 p. m. in Temple 203.

L Forty years old thts year, the
ciud will study the findings of this
first educator. All Czechoslovak
students are invited.

liams . . . and will repeat on Sat-
urday. Then tonight is their spring
formal. Dick Chapin with Pi Phi
Mary Louise Goodwin. Then Sat-
urday night they"U be trodding on
the toes of the Tri Deltas, at an
hour dance.

Something new and different in
the picnic line is in store for the
ATO's tomorrow . . . they're tak-
ing FOOD, and NO dog! . . . it s
the girls that have engineered
this innovation, and planned the
provisions. . . Johnny Stoddart
dropped in yesterday to see Becky
Wait. . . Becky was just ready
to go cokin' with Fiji Norrie An-
derson . . Norrie coked alone.

A hot triangle that has DU

It is one of America's finest traditions to
dress up for the Easter Parade.

Today, we on the home front want to join
the parade on Easter Day with "chins up"
and the same smart as the boys
in khaki and blue.

At Harvey Brothers you will find a big selec-

tion of all wool one and two pant suits.

Hundreds of fine worsteds, gabardines and
Shetland in orown, tan, blue and grey.

SMART TOPCOATS OF CAMELS HAIR,
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California's New
Dislrict Engineer
Is UN Graduate

New district four engineer in
the California highway division is
Paul O. Harding, 1922 graduate of
UN, according to an announce-
ment in "California Highways and
Public Works" magazine.

C. H. Purcell, state high en-
gineer of California, another
graduate of UN, made the appoint-
ment. Spencer V. Z. Cortelyou,
1902 graduate, is district seven
eng'neer.

Frank Meroney with his back in
all three corners has him pinned
to Dolly Clinton, his home town
sweetheart, but dating Jan Bab-coc- k,

Gamma Phi twin, often
enough to make things look

. . And a combo as
cold as the weather is that of
Kappa Sally Hamilton and Beta
Hoc Sonneland. . . they're no longer
going steady. . . But a new steady
deal that is working out okay is
that of Beta George Cockle-- and
DG Barb Hahn. . . (remember
went he went with Pat Catlin?)

More Gruesome Threesomes.
Something which may pep up

ROTC Holds Annual Tea
Dance Tomorrow at 3:30
Annual tea dance, eiven in hon

or of the advanced corps oficers,
will be held tomorrow afternoon
3:30 to 5:30 in the main ballroom
of the Cornhusker hotel.

Given by the sponsors of the

the weather-wear- y kiddies on the
campus is the appearance of all
the gals pop organizations, which
are convening on the campus this
week-en- d. And the Fiji Grue-
some Threesome," complete with
charter and by-law- s, is working
on the Ky Eisenhart-Jea- n Murray
combination. . . while the ATO's
are sponsoring Jack Higgins' name
in that corporation, too. Speaking
of Higgins. you should have seen
him giving an unknown but def-

initely not interested little woman
the old personality smile the other
eve in one of the local pubs. . .

which reminds me that those DU
pledges who sneaked to Omaha
last Monday are none of them 21
as yet. . . And the Sigma Nu's
have acquired three new men from
Atkinson.

various drill units, the dance,
along with the Military Ball, is arl
annual social function of the Mil-
itary Department. Following the
procedure of former years, the
dance will be attended only by stu-
dents of the advanced drill units
who will appear in uniform. The
tea will also be attended by all
of the - military instructors and
several notable army personages,
acocrding to the Military Depart-
ment.

In the receiving line will be, the
brigade colonel, Roger Cox, Col.
Charles A. Thuis, PMS&T of the
university, Mrs. Thuis and the
three regimental sponsors, Joan
Bcltzer of Artillery, Ruth Holland
of Engineers, and Marcia Beck-ma- n

of Infantry.

Veronica Lake 4s on the take
with Joel McCrea- - in SULLI-
VAN'S TRAVELS which starts
TOMORROW at the Stuart. Bet-
ter cycle on down there and re-

lax. Adv.
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